WOMAN TO WOMAN
JUDIE TZUKE, BEVERLEY CRAVEN & JULIA FORDHAM
FORM SUPERGROUP FOR 17-DATE TOUR
Three of Britain’s finest and most successful female singer-songwriters are joining
forces to create the ultimate supergroup. Woman to Woman sees a unique and
timeless collaboration between Beverley Craven, Julia Fordham and Judie
Tzuke who will tour the UK this November accompanied by a world-class fivepiece band and, at select concerts, a 20-piece string orchestra.
Tickets for the tour go on sale on Friday 9th February at 10am
2018 will see the trio combining their talents and performing together on a 17-date
UK tour that promises to be packed with stellar hits, vivid memories and a few
surprises. And, best of all, some brand-new material, recorded together.

This unforgettable experience will be a chance to hear much loved songs
including Stay With Me Till Dawn, Promise Me, Where Does The Time
Go, Welcome to the Cruise, Holding On, Happy Ever After and many more
performed like never before.
The Woman To Woman Tour will take in each of the stars’ impressive back
catalogues – including iconic hits that are still huge radio favourites. Each artist has
enjoyed a great deal of chart success, and has been recording and touring
constantly.
Judie Tzuke first shot to stardom thanks to her 1979 Top 20 hit Stay With Me Till
Dawn, which was followed by four further Official Singles Chart entries. Judie has
seven Top 40 albums under her belt, the first three of which were released on Elton
John’s Rocket label and include the 1980 Top 10 album Sports Car. Altogether
Judie has spent an enviable 72 weeks on the albums chart during the course of her
career. With 21 studio albums to her name, Judie is sure to be performing some fan
favourites mixed in with her popular classics. When she’s not in the studio Judie is
a consummate live performer, releasing five live albums. She’s also no stranger to
sharing the stage with equally huge talents – she supported Elton John on tour and
was a Glastonbury headliner. Judie has collaborated with Texan country singer Beth
Nielsen Chapman on a brand new track that she performs with Julia and Beverley
on the tour.
Julia Fordham too has a long and illustrious recording career that still continues
to be very fruitful, taking her tour all over the world. After finding her feet as a
backing singer in the early 1980s, Julia broke through as a solo artist in 1988 with
her bittersweet, emotive ballad Happy Ever After. After that initial hit, Julia scored
four Top 40 albums, including her self-titled debut, which spent five months on the
album chart, and made the Top 20 in 1991 with single Love Moves (In Mysterious
Ways). Portsmouth-born Julia now lives in the US, but often returns to her
homeland to play to packed houses. Ever the innovator, Julia isn’t afraid to try
something new, and Woman To Woman will not be her first collaborative live
project – in 2010 she worked with American comedian and musician Paul Reiser on
an album and accompanying acoustic tour. Julia has also performed collaboratively
with India Arie and soul legend Michael McDonald.
It was the early nineties when Beverley Craven achieved massive success with
atmospheric piano ballad Promise Me, a romantic favourite with a catchy,
unforgettable chorus that reached the top 3 and spent six weeks in the Top 10. Such
was the song’s impact, and the success of her eponymous debut album – 1.2 million
copies sold and also going top 3– that Beverley took home the coveted award for
Best British Newcomer at the BRIT Awards in 1992. A seasoned live performer,
Beverley has recorded five studio albums, scoring another Top 40 with sophomore
effort Love Scenes, and has clocked up an impressive 68 weeks on the Official
Albums Chart.

Beverley commented;
“ To be touring as a trio is quite simply a dream come true! We are all
huge fans of each other’s work so to be able to come together is
something special. Woman To Woman is a celebration of live music
and sisterhood. The tour will be full of passion and performed from the
heart! We cannot wait to share a stage together, create beautiful vocal
harmonies with each other and collaborate on some exciting new
material”
As the three careers of these talented women perfectly intersect at the Woman To
Woman Tour, there’s clearly a lot to celebrate, but it won’t just be a case of looking
back – Beverley, Julia and Judie, and this show, are very much in the here and now,
with one eye on the future. The women have decades of touring experience between
them and know what it takes to put on a good show – they’ll be backed by an
experienced, world-class five-piece band. Plus, even more excitingly, at select
concerts, the stars’ setlist will be accompanied by a 30-piece string orchestra, just to
add even more pomp, magic, and a little bit of drama, to the occasion.
Truly iconic hits, the tantalising prospect of brand new collaborative material and
three exceptional talents coming together in song, across 17 towns and cities in the
UK, in some of the country’s most prominent venues.
The tour kicks off in Milton Keynes on the 1st November and will finish in Bristol on
the 27th taking in major cities including London, Manchester, Liverpool,
Birmingham and a visit to Julia’s native Portsmouth on November 24th.
Trust your intuition when it tells you – Woman To Woman is a show not to be
missed.

Woman To Woman
Judie Tzuke, Beverley Craven & Julia Fordham
UK Tour 2018
Tour On Sale Friday 9th February at 10am
November 2018
01 Milton Keynes – The Stables
https://stables.org/event/woman-to-woman
02 Shrewsbury – Theatre Severn
http://www.theatresevern.co.uk/shows/whatson/woman-to-woman
http://www.seetickets.com/event/woman-to-woman/theatre-severn/1198433

03 Bury St Edmunds – The Apex
https://www.theapex.co.uk/whats-on/details.cfm?id=357347&ins=461390
http://www.seetickets.com/event/woman-to-woman/the-apex/1196867
05 Guildford – G Live – Orchestral Show
https://glive.co.uk/Online/tickets-woman-to-woman-guildford-november-2018
http://www.seetickets.com/event/woman-to-woman/g-live/1198469
08 Birmingham – Town Hall – Orchestral Show
https://www.thsh.co.uk/event/woman-to-woman-judie-tzuke-beverley-craven-julia-fordhamorchestral-show
http://www.seetickets.com/event/woman-to-woman/town-hall-birmingham/1199027
09 Basingstoke – The Anvil – Orchestral Show
http://www.anvilarts.org.uk/whats-on/woman-to-woman
https://www.seetickets.com/event/woman-to-woman/the-anvil/1194144/
10 Wimborne – Tivoli Theatre
http://www.tivoliwimborne.co.uk/event/woman-to-woman/
https://www.seetickets.com/event/woman-to-woman/the-tivoli-theatre/1196679/
12 Liverpool – Philharmonic Hall – Orchestral Show
http://www.liverpoolphil.com/whats-on/woman-to-woman/
https://www.seetickets.com/event/woman-to-woman/philharmonic-hall/1197058/
14 Edinburgh – The Queen’s Hall
http://www.thequeenshall.net/whats-on/shows/woman-to-woman-judie-tzuke-beverley-craven-juliafordham-2018
http://www.seetickets.com/event/woman-to-woman/the-queens-hall/1196701
15 Glasgow – Oran Mor
http://www.seetickets.com/event/woman-to-woman/oran-mor/1195756
17 Leeds – City Varieties
https://www.cityvarieties.co.uk/Online/womantowoman
http://www.seetickets.com/event/woman-to-woman/city-varieties/1198531
18 Manchester – Stoller Hall – Orchestral Show
http://stollerhall.com/whats-on/woman-to-woman/
http://www.seetickets.com/event/woman-to-woman/the-stoller-hall/1192067
19 Gateshead – Sage – Orchestral Show
http://sagegateshead.com/event/woman-to-woman/
https://www.seetickets.com/event/woman-to-woman/sage-one/1199615/
21 Horsham – The Capitol
https://thecapitolhorsham.com/whats-on/all-shows/woman-to-woman-julia-fordham-judie-tzukeand-beverly-craven/5659
https://www.seetickets.com/event/woman-to-woman/the-capitol/1197820/
23 London – Union Chapel
https://store.unionchapel.org.uk/events/df413310-c2de-0135-6315-0ef06ea446e5

http://www.seetickets.com/event/woman-to-woman/union-chapel/1192280
24 Portsmouth – New Theatre Royal
https://www.newtheatreroyal.com/performances/woman-woman-judie-tzuke-beverley-craven-juliafordham/
http://www.seetickets.com/event/woman-to-woman/new-theatre-royal/1198653
27 Bristol – St George’s
https://www.stgeorgesbristol.co.uk/event/woman-to-woman/
http://www.seetickets.com/event/woman-to-woman/st-george-s-bristol/1198650

